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take him as my teacher, he replied, “I only bluff people. How can I be your 
teacher?” This short and close encounter with Shr Fu firmly strengthened my 
relationship with him in this lifetime. Before we left the Buddha Hall, Shr 
Fu invited us (and our families), to have lunch with him in Gold Mountain 
Monastery, three days later.

Lunch with Shr Fu and his American disciples in the Gold Mountain 
Monastery further strengthened my relationship and respect for Shr Fu. I 
was impressed by Shr Fu’s friendly and jovial behavior with all of us, which 
dispelled my fear of him. I was inspired by one of his American disciples 
who was asked by Shr Fu to recite the Great Compassion Mantra. Instantly, 
I decided to learn the Mantra after that visit. This Mantra became the first 
Mantra that I memorized.  As a result, I felt that I had known Shr Fu for a 
very long time already.

When I returned to Kuala Lumpur, I made a 180º turnabout in my life. 
This saved me from my continuing intensive pursuit of the five desires, and 
I gave rise to the thought of leaving home in CTTB. I told my wife that I 
wanted to scale down and slow down my business life in order to learn and 
practice more of Shr Fu’s teachings. I also told her my intention of going to 

共進的午餐，更進一步強化了我對師

父的尊敬。師父的親切與幽默令我消

除了對他的畏懼。師父請一位美國弟

子背誦〈大悲咒〉，讓我很感動，馬

上決定要把〈大悲咒〉背起來，這是

我第一個能背誦的咒。我感到我已經

認識師父很久了。

回到吉隆坡後，我的人生有了一百

八十度的轉變，也把我從對五欲的追

求中拯救出來。告訴內人，我要縮小

生意，以便學習和實踐更多師父的教

化。也告訴她，可能去萬佛聖城出家。

一九八一年，我自費單獨去了一趟萬

佛聖城，在離開吉隆坡的前一天，我兒

子從自行車上跌了下來，身上有一些

傷。原本我想取消旅程，再一想，還

是決定不改變行程。

祝大家龍年快樂
比丘恒律講於2011年12月11日萬佛城五觀齋堂 
Talk given by Bhikshu  Heng Lyu 
on December 11, 2011 in the Dining Hall of CTTB

時間過得很快，轉眼之間今年就要結

束，而成為歷史的塵埃。然而，我們將面

對所謂的災難年——2012年，身為佛教

徒，應該如何處之？

過去的大德如蓮池大師、虛雲老和尚、

宣公上人都鼓勵大家：以念佛來消災、轉

劫。那我們要念什麼樣的佛？應該念三世

佛。什麼是三世佛？就是過去佛、現在佛

及未來佛。

第一，誰是未來佛呢？你、我、他及一

切眾生都是未來佛，因為我們畢竟會成佛

的。如果能夠尊重眾生，不看輕眾生，不

傷害乃至不殺害眾生的話，我們就是念未

來佛。

第二，念過去佛。釋迦牟尼佛是過去佛

中的一位，從釋迦牟尼佛的出生，到入涅

槃，他總是慈悲地來利益一切的眾生。如

果能夠盡力而為，去利益眾生的話，那就

是念過去佛。

第三，念現在佛。您說：「我知道！那

就是念阿彌陀佛的聖號，對不對？」答對

Time flies; this year -- 2011, is going to end and become history. 
Then we are going to face the next year, 2012, which is predicted 
to have many disasters. As Buddhists, how should we deal with this 
situation? 

In the past, great virtuous ones, such as Great Master Lotus Pond, 
Venerable Master Hsu Yun, and Venerable Master Hua encouraged 
people to be mindful of the Buddhas in order to eliminate disasters 
and change fate. What kind of Buddhas should we be mindful of? 
We should be mindful of the Buddhas of the three periods of time. 
What are they? They are the Buddhas of the past, the present, and 
the future.

First, be mindful of the Buddhas of the future. Who are they? You, 
I, he, she, and all living beings are Buddhas of the future because we 
will all become Buddhas eventually. If we can respect living beings 
instead of slighting, harming, or killing them, we are being mindful 
of future Buddhas.

Second, be mindful of the Buddhas of the past. Shakyamuni 
Buddha was one of the Buddhas in the past. From his birth until 
he entered nirvana, he compassionately benefits living beings all the 
time. If we can try our best to benefit living beings, then we are being 
mindful of the Buddhas of the past.

Third, be mindful of the Buddhas of the present. You may say, 
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待續To be continued

CTTB to leave home.
In 1981, I made a trip to CTTB by myself, alone, at my own expense. The 

day before I left Kuala Lumpur, my son fell from his bicycle and had some 
wounds on his body. Originally, I wanted to cancel my trip, but after some 
thought, I decided to go ahead with the trip. 

When I arrived at CTTB, Shr Fu was giving a lecture after the midday 
meal. I sat down to listen to the lecture, with eight questions written on a 
piece of paper in my pocket. To my amazement, even though I had not raised 
the questions, Shr Fu answered them for me within the next few minutes. I 
realized that I should stay to learn more from Shr Fu. I stayed at CTTB for 
one month; I was also assigned the daily duty of sweeping the roads.

This 1981 trip made me decide to become one of Shr Fu’s Dharma 
protectors. Sometimes, Shr Fu seemed to be talking to me alone during his 
lectures, such as: “You must not read in the restrooms, especially Dharma 
books and Sutras.” “You must not read when lying down or else you’ll be 
born as a snake in the future.” “When you make offerings to the Buddhas 
and Bodhisattvas, you must place the offerings in front and not on the sides 
of their images.”

到了萬佛聖城，師父在午齋後說法，

我口袋裡放著寫在紙上的八個問題，使

我驚訝的是，我還沒有提出問題，師父

在幾分鐘內為我回答了所有的問題。我

理解到我必須留下來跟師父多學習。當

時我在萬佛聖城住了一個月，我也被指

派掃路為日常出坡工作。

一九八一年這一趟的參訪讓我堅定想

成為師父的護法，某些時候，師父在講

法時，似乎是特別在對我說法。譬如：

「你絕對不可以在廁所裏讀東西，尤其

是佛法書籍和經典。」「你絕對不可

以躺著讀書，否則將來你會生為蛇。」

「你供養佛菩薩時，必須放在佛菩薩面

前，而不是放在佛菩薩像邊。」等等。

了！或者念一念藥師佛也是可以的。但是請

不要忘記在我們身邊的兩位活佛，這兩位活

佛是誰呢？就是我們的父母。如果我們能夠

念佛名號以及孝順父母的話，就是念現在

佛。

待一會兒，一點鐘在佛殿有放生的法會，

這就是念未來佛，尊重一切的眾生；在兩點

十五分，我們會繼續念阿彌陀佛的聖號，這

就是念現在佛；從現在到一點鐘，無言堂會

開放，歡迎您去瞻仰佛陀、虛雲老和尚、宣

公上人的舍利，學習他們慈悲利益眾生的崇

高精神，這就是念過去佛。

如果您還沒有受皈依，或者還沒有受五戒

的，歡迎您十二點半到延生堂求受。這就是

念三世諸佛，所謂「三世一體」。

明年是中國農曆年的龍年，在這裏先跟大

家拜個早年。祝大家龍年快樂，身強如龍！

什麼樣的龍呢？不是牌桌上的「一條龍」，

是一條吃素的龍，是會孝順父母、利益眾生

和經常念佛的龍。如果這樣子的話，這個世

界和個人都會遇難呈祥、轉危為安的。

“That means to recite Amitabha Buddha’s name, right?” You are 
right.  However, it is okay to recite Medicine Master’s Buddha’s 
name, too. Please don’t forget about the two living Buddhas around 
us: our parents. If we can chant the Buddha’s name and practice 
filial piety to our parents, we are mindful of the Buddhas of the 
present.

Later at 1:00 p.m. in the Buddha Hall, we will have the liberating 
life ceremony, which is a way to be mindful of the Buddhas of the 
future, to respect all living beings. At 2:15 p.m. we will continue 
reciting the name of Amitabha Buddha, which is to be mindful 
of the Buddha of the present. From now until 1:00 p.m. the Hall 
of No Words will be open. You are welcome to pay respect to the 
sharira of Shakyamuni Buddha, Venerable Master Hsu Yun, and 
Venerable Master Hua and learn from their wholesome spirit to 
benefit living beings. That is to be mindful of the Buddhas of the 
past.

If you haven’t taken refuge or the five precepts, you may come to 
the Long Life Hall at 12:30 p.m. To take refuge is to be mindful of 
the Buddhas of the three periods of time all at once.

Next year in the Chinese lunar calendar is the year of the dragon. 
I wish that you’ll be happy in the year of the dragon and that your 
body will be strong like the dragon’s. What kind of dragon? This 
dragon is vegetarian, practices filial piety, benefits living beings, 
and recites the Buddha’s name all the time. In this way, the disasters 
of the world and individuals will decrease or disappear. 

Wishing You Happiness in the Year 
of the Dragon


